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Circles, while 60 new members have 
been added through crusade work. Both
Home and Foreign Mission Treasurers' The furlough of Dr. Allyn is 
reports showed a decrease from last uot distant, and this means that 
year’s income, the former about $700, there ought to be some one in India
and the latter $1,147.49. A plea was made making ready to take her place. Be-
for money to send Miss Folsom back to cause of this pressing need the Board
India in the fall, and also for $500 to 1,118 decided that the next lady mis
lay for the seating of the Cobalt “unary sent out must be a doctor. They
Church. The election of officers result- are hoping and confidently expecting
ed in the following:—President, Mrs. that both the c-hosen person and euffv
Imrie; Vice-President, Mrs. McLean ; cient means 
Director, Mrs. Wm. bcott, and Assistant- ®°on- 
Director, Mrs. Urquhart. Mrs. Holman

b • brought WOMENo5t8ANd7uBBEEoA8TEBN
meethm by Dr. Oraham and Mr. .Noble,. 0NT AND QUBBBC
Mrs. Judson Macintosh gave a very in- lbe re8ular quarterly board meeting 
teresting talk on 1 ‘ Voung Women’s °' * . Women ’® Society East, was held
Work,” saying it was the liiik between Friday* Jun« 9, with a good atten-
the Hand and the Circle. A eolo “i’ll dttntîe- Tie President, Mrs. H. H.
Go where you want me to go, dear ^er> was 1,1 the chair, and the Hon.
Lord,” was sung very sweotlv by Mrs Plaident, Mrs. Claxton, led the opening
Pickard. We were glad to have Miss d®votional services.
Hatch address us. She spoke of the Two special lectures were reported as 
great magnitude of the missionary en K,ven under the auspices of the Board, 
terprise, and likened it to the Godaveri ^ one by the Rev- Josepn oullivan, and 
canal with all dts channels. The main tbe other by Mr. C. 8. J. Phillips, the
channel, she said, was the evangelistic, Proee*ds being over one hundred dol
and the branc~.ng cm ils were the medi- clear.
cal, educational, and philanthropic work. . e rePort of the Programme Com- 
A very stirring Home Mission address mitte for the coming convention drew
was given by Miss Norton. It was point- attention to a slight but important al-
ed out that our work lay in four diree- teration in the matter of the customary
tiona—among the women of the North Pn7er and devotional hours, as it is
those of Quebec, the Indian women, who ProP°*«d to hold these curing and at the
have a peculiar call upon ns, and the c • 6 the sessions rather than at the
foreign women. Mrs. Kimoff too, spoke op^n* M b“ been done hitherto,
a few minutes. She, with her husuand, new R*e members were received,
is engaged in work among the Mace- *418e Reynolds, of Brockville, and
don-ian» of Toronto. The collection was Mre- u*°- HodKe. of Montreal, and antis-
#38.06, to be divided equally between fa<!toI7 reporte were read from all
Home and Foreign Missions. branches of the work.

Hasel C. Hooper, Among the larg* correspondence to
which it was necessary to attend 
letters from both Mies Murray and Miss 
MoLaurin, telling of their resting end 
preparation for their return to the field 
towards which they are both earnestly 

An invitation to hold the next annual looking. The many invitations received 
meeting of the Home and Foreign Mis- for representatives to attend the various 
skmary Society (East) with the Oireles missionary conferences and conventions, 
of the First Church, Ottawa, has been show this to be supremely an ago of 
accepted by the Boards of both societies. missionary endeavor and activity.

At the last meeting of the Circle, Mrs.
W. R. Stroud, 227 Daly Ave., was ap
pointed Convenor of the Billeting Com
mittee.

It le hoped there wuii be a large dele-
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may come to them very
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Secretary.
1

NOTICES.
CONVENTION EAST.S'

m

E Ethelwyn M. Crossley,
Rec. Sec ’y.k

REQUEST FOB “LINK.”
The “Link” of January, 1908, iis 

needed to complete a file. Will 
one not keeping a file send this number 
to Mrs. Merrill, 52 Rose Ave., Toronto.

Item ember the date, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. 3rd and 4th.
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